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CONFLICT OP INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
Por vendor or other person domg buslnea with local governlDental entity
11111 ........118 I'IIIfectI c...... llllcletotbe law bJ H.B. t4tt.-'Lq.. Raeutarleallon.

OFFICE USE ONLY

m;ilamlVl:U-'

This questionnaire Is being filed In accon:Iance with Chapter 176, Local Government Code
by a person who has 8 business reJationahip 88 defined by Section 116.001(1-8) with a
IocaJ governmental entity Md the per80n meets requfremen18 under Section 176.008(8).
By law this questionnaire must be IIIed with Ihe records administrator of the
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person beCCmtetI~
aware of facts that require the statement to be filed. See Section 116.008.
Government Code.

AUG 07 2014

A person commits an offense If the peraon knowingly violates SectIon 176.008.
Govemment Code. An offense under thi8 section Is a Clals C misdemeanor.

I. Name

1.

0

0' penon doiag busJn8111

wItII toeal gtMIl'Dmental entity.

RFB I RFP I CODtrad #

CIIetk tills box 1'108 are fillBl aD update to a pnvJousIy lied questioDD8ire.
(The law raquiNB !hat you file an updated completed quettIonnaire wIh the appropriate filing authority not Ia1er than the
7th business day after the date the c;qInaIIy fited quesloriilBiN becomes IncompIeIe GI' Inacante.)

3. Name of IocaIgowmment otIcerwHh whom tiler baa elftPloynaentor m.1neM relationship.
Nmne ofOlliccr
This secIion (flam 3 Including 8UbparIs A. B. C & D) rnuet be completed for each qff1gor with whom the flier has an .-npIoyment or
other buslmtla ralationlhlp as defined by SectIon 176.001(14). Local Government Code. AIach addItIpna! paW 10 thIe Form

ClQ sa 1HIClIII8BrY.

A. Ie the local government officer named in 1hi8 section raceMn; or likely to NCeIve taxebIe Income, other than Inveatment
income, fmm the filer of the quee1IonnaiI81

Dyes

DNa

B. Is the filer of the que&t.Ionnalre NCeIving or likely 10 tec:eive taxable Inccme, other than Inveatment income, from or at the
direction of the local government oIIk:er named In 1hle section AND 1he taxable Income Is not racelved fn:>m 1he local governmental
enIty7

C. Is the filer of IbIS quettIonnaire employed by a corpoadIon or other bu8ines8 entity with respect 10 which the local govemment
officer 8eMIS as an officer or dlnldor, or holds an ownership of 10 peroent or 11'IOIe1

Dyes

DNO

D. Oeacribe each employment or business relationship with the local government officer named in this section.

Signature of

08I03I2011

